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Social Personal
CAROL & DIBBLE. --.

At meeting of the North Balem
Woman 's club held yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ida M. I'ar- -

bo. on Sixth street, the following
delegates were elected to the conven

tion of the State i'cilerauon 10 db noiu
here next week: Mrs. Lloyd Wilson,
Mrs. Ida M. Fargo; alternates, Mrs. ft.
K. Fisher, Mrs. John Dubois. It was
also decided to carry out certain pro-

posed plans along the line of civic im-

provement in North Salem and a maga-sin- e

fund of $10.00 was voted upon for
the benefit of the club members. Mrs.
F. h. Purvine stated that she would
give dahlia bulbs as part payment to
any boy whi did garden work for her
this fall, beveral new members wore
admitted to the club. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. J. 0. Na-do-

' 841 North Cottage street.
w

The Boys' club of the Central Con-

gregational church were entertained at
a banquet Tuesday evening in tho
vaurcii parlors by Mev. anil Mrs. H. ('.
Stover, (.'overs were lnid for 20, and
the table was prettily adorned with

otumn folingo, a centerpiece of red
apples, lending a gay color note to
the decorations. Several toasts were
made by ltev. and Mrs. Stover, whi(jh
were responded to by the gucHts. Those
circling the table were: Konuld Urun-ner- ,

Russell WhIkIi, Pcrman McAdoo,
etrick Steiwer, Prentiss Simpson, Wil-

liam AHhby, Alfred Otjen, Idoyd Sten-stron-

Fred Colson, Oral Jirny, Ilcrt
Bimtwon. Peter Stencil, Holand Rein- -

hart, Harold Busick, Albert Leese, I. V.

MicAiIipo, O. C. Nugent, ltev. and Mrs.
II. C. Stover.

Miss Cherry Roberts, of Pen Moines,
Iowa, is the guest of Miss Mario Uol- -

linger at her home on State stroet.

Kdwurd Hinncv, Jr., of Chicago, who
has bcon visiting his sister, Mrs. (leorge
Jnlmer Putnam, relumed yesterday
from a short hiking trip to Ileud. Uou-sl-

Illiinding, also of Chicago, who ac-

companied nim to Rend, will return to-

morrow. Mr. Kinney will leave this
evoning for southern Oregon on a deer
hunting trip. Miss Mury Kinney, a
sister of Mrs. Putnam, who huB been
visiting in llend the prist week is ex-

pected to arrive in Sulem tomorrow.
She will bo the gueHt of Mrs. Putnam
for tho remninder of the month.

Mrs. K. W. Dent, of Portland, is
the guest of Mrs. K. Af. Hofor.

Mrs. O. 0. McClellan is entertninlng
Miss Minnie Dodge, of Aurora, as her
house guest.

A farewell reception whs given by
Ha parish of the Catholic church lust
evening at St, Joseph 's hull, in honor
of Kev. Kruncis If. Scherbring, assist-
ant rector of St. Joseph's Catholic,
ehurch, who is leaving for Shuw, where
he bus accepted tiie tiastorato of the
parrltu there. The hull wiih beautifully
decorated with masses of iluhliiis and
an enjoyable program was given dur-
ing the evening. In recognition of the
esteem in which ltev. Scherbring is
held, an appropriate gift was presonted
to liim by the people of the parish.
Jlet". A. A. Moore presided. The

follows: Pinna solo, Miss Clara
Winkler; address, Kev. A. A. Moore;
harp selection, Mis Louise llorndurf-ler- ;

vocal selection, Mrs. Frank Mc-

Carthy, accompanied by Miss Iieona
Wiedmer; selection by the orchestra;
address, Kev. Nrhorlu ing; piano solo,
Miss Eleanor Ihicliesteiu,

Mrs. Frank Meredith, who lias been

visiting at the home of Mrs. L. F.
Griffith, ou Center street, left for Port-
land today, whence she will go to North
V'akima, Washington.

. The South Central Aid Society of
the First M. . church was pleasantly
entertained yesterduy afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Fred I.egg on tioutn
High street. A short business meeting
was held, followed by s social hour.

The faculties of Willamette univer-
sity and Kimball college will hold a
reception tomorrow evening in honor
of President and Mrs. Carl 0. Doney,
in Katon Hall, from eight to
Everyone is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Carolyn B. Shelton, who has
boen spending the summer on the
coast, attending the Panama-Pacifi- ex
position and visiting her many friends,
left Portland Sunday for her home in
Washington, I). C, where she will re-

sume her position as secretary to Sen
ator Chamberlain.. Mrs. Shelton was
the house guest of Mrs. E. Cooke Pat-ton- ,

during her recent stay in Salem.
tt m

Mrs. H. H. Olingcr and Mrs. George
Ilrown spent several days in Portland
this week. They returned with favor-
able news concerning the rapid

of Phil Metschan, the father
of Mrs. h. F. (iriffitn, of Salem, who
has been seriously ill at his homo in
Portland.

Miss Paulino Iooncv, of Jefferson,
has left for Sun Francisco to visit her
sister, Mrs. A. J. Fairbanks, indefin-
itely.

Mrs. Ida Johnson, of Grand Rapids,
Wisconsin, is a guest nt the K. li.
Millard residence, 2011 1) street. Mrs.
Johnson has been attending the fair at
nan rraneisco.

tt

Last Saturday and Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Moores, of Portland, enter-
tained a group of frieudB who for a
number of years have followed the
custom of meeting at one or the other's
homes for a week end party every three
mouths. Mr. and .Mrs. John Roland,
of Salem, Mr, and Mrs. C. I). Kumsdell
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moores, of
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. ilodg-kin- ,

of Vancouver, make up tho little
coterie of friends ami many delightful
affairs hnvo been shared by them in
the past. Mr. ami Mrs. Moores proved
delightful hosts anil provided ninny de-

lightful features of entertainment for
theid guests. Four similar affairs are
given each year, each family acting in
tho capacity of hosts once during the
season, Mr. and Mrs. Moores are well
known in Salem, having ofctn visited
at the homo of Mr. Mooro's brother, A.
N. Moores, of this city.

: PERSONALS

Mis. M. S. Hevens, of Sullas, is in the
city.

Joseph Barber is iu Albany today on
business.

Mrs. M. Sclioll and daughter, Mis
Alice, are visiting in the city today
from Poster.

Mrs. (). K. l.eitcr, uf Portland, is n

visitor in the city, a guest at the home
of C. T. Pomerny.

Anil Meekin ami George Bent, of
Portland, nre in the city today mi u

motor tour from Portland to Kosebuig.

HANDSOME COSTUMES Oil GOWNS CAN BE
MADE MOKE BEAUTIFUL WITH SOME OF

THESE

Chiffon Cloth and

Silk Net Novelties
PRINTED SILK CHIFFON CLOTHS in most all

of the good Fall shades and color combinations.
Those will enhance the beauty of a gown im-

mensely if used with Blues, Gray, Wistaria,
Brown, Old Rose, Mais, rink, Midnight Navy or
Lavender. They are 40 inches wide and $1.25,
$1.35, $1.50 a Yard.

NEW PLAIN COLORED CHIFFON CLOTH with
black, jet combinations very good for evening
wear; 10 inches wide; yard $1.25

ALL SILK CHIFFON CLOTH in plain Fall
colors, extra fine quality; come in Black, Navy,
Light Blue, Pink, Lavender, African Brown,
Gray, Old Hose, Midnight Blue, Copenhagen

Blue, Belgian Blue, Reseda and others; 10 inches
wide; yard $1.00

New Elbo Proof
Silk Nets

For Waist or Ovcrdrapes; choice Fall shades and
combinations; 42 inches wide; yard $1.23
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DO THIS FIRSHfOU!
You know, and every physician

knows, that when any sickness has
passed, whether it be throat trouble,
organic disturbances, contagious dis-

eases, or even a severe cold, a relapse
is feared, because sickness robs the
system of Nature's resistance and!
leaves it auujecx 10 iiiigcmig genus, i

Drugs never build up a worn-ou- t L ttTlJ Alte&ded
Doay oniy iooa can ao mar, ana tne
first thing to take after any sickness is
the concentrated, blood-makin- g oil-fo-

in Scott's Emulsion, which feeds
the tissues, benefits the blood and
strengthens both lungs and throat.

Physicians prescribe Scott's
Nurseseverywhere

advocate it. Scott's is pure medicinal
food, without alcohol or drugs.

Gcott & Bowne, Bloomfeld , N. J. 15--

William eHater, of Eola, was in the
city yesterday.

Julius Aim, a merchant of Silverton,
is in th city todav.

Ocorge O. Smith and wife, of Sub
limity were in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Craven, of
were reigstered at the Bligh yester- -

nav.
Mrs. George II. Burnett was a pas

senger this morning on the Oregon Elec
tric lor i'ortland.

Richard Harris, roadmaster of the
Southern Pacific, was visiting with
friends in the city yesterday.

H. E. Wilson, of Pyallup, Wash., who
has been visiting oin the city, left to-

day for a visit at McMinnville.
V. Kistler, contracting agent for the

Great Northern railway, with headquar
ters at i'ortland, is here today.

II. L. Woolworth and wife left tint
morning for Los Angeles after a short
visit at the home of F. T. Miles.

Mrs. I.eo Krapps, who has been vis-
iting for the past six weeks nt the home
of K. T. Mulvin, left today for her home
at Oakland, Cal.

W. J. Baar, of Portland, traveling
freight solicitor of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, ig here today on
company business.

Mrs. fna Johnson, of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, is in the city for a few days'
visit with the family of E. II. Millard.
She is on her way home after a visit at
the San Francisco exposition.

P. II. Brundnge, forest supervisor of
the Snntiun National forest, with head-
quarters at Albany, is in the city on
business before tho county court. He
left this afternoon for Portland.

List of Prizs For

the Six Corn Shows

For the six corn shows to be held in
Marion county, beginning with that of
Mount Angel Friday, the follow-
ing pri.es have been offered. Aft-
er the six county shows have been held
and prizes awarded, the winners will
nil be on display at tho general county
corn show to be held at Salem, Decem-
ber
Best individual display:

1st $7.00
2nd if5.no
.'Ird $2.!)0

100 ear irfcplay any Dent variety:
1st $5.00
2nd $:.oo
;!rd $2.00

Best 10 ears Tellow Dent:
1st $2.50
2nd $1.50
'trd $1.00

Best 10 enrs White Dent:
1st $2.50
2nd $1.50
3rd $1.00

Best 10 ears Flint Corn:
1st $1.50
2nd $1.00
'Ird $ .50

Best single ear:
1st $2.50
2nd $1.50
3rd $1.00

Best 12 ears Sweet corn (ripe):
1st Tl..r)0
2ml $1.00
'Ird $ ,50

Best 12 enrs popcorn:
1st $5.00
Sad $:t.0O
Urd $2.00

The dates of the corn shows are as
follows:

Mount Angel. October .

Nt. Paul. October 2.V2tl.
Aumsvillc, November 5 (1.

Silverton, November
Wocnlhuni, November
Aurora. November 22 24.
Salem, December

Woman Seriously 111

With Two Sons In

With one son in jail awaiting trial
on a charge of Ian y the other was
nrrestcl last night on n charge of
forgery and is now in the city jail
ready to be I nine, over to the juvenile
court, and Mrs . Kllcn Tucker, the
mother of the boys is seriously ill nt
her home in this city. Curtis Tucker,
who is not yet years of nge, was
arrested on a charge of passing a
check for $!." at the liarnes Store In
which it is alleged tho name of
Arthur Tucker was forged. The jxilice
say that the boy has confessed to pass-
ing two other checks.

William II. Porter, a son of Mrs.
Tucker by a former marriage, is now
in the county jnil where he was taken
after a hearing in tho justice court on
a charge of larceny ulleged to have
been committed at Donald.

SECRETARY McADOO COMING.

Portland, Or., Oct. 21. Secretary of
the Trensurv McAdoo and Mrs. Mc-

Adoo are scheduled to arrive 11 Port-
land Monday morning and leave at
S:10 the auie afternoon for Seattle.

SNAP

For some one who wan in good
home cheafi Modern bungalow

bath toilet, electric light, barn,,'
large lot, price l,tHH; terms. This
property is well worth $IMK

L Bechtel & Co.
347 SUta Street. Phone 462

U. OF 0. GRADS WILL

Salem Residents Who Form- -

UlUYCrSlty

Will Banquet

For the purposes of organizing a lo-

cal Alumni Association in Salem a
number of the former students of the
University of Oregon will meet at the
Hotel Marion Friday, October 29, where
a banquet will be given. It is th in-

tention to organize an alumni associa-
tion for the benefit of the state uni-
versity and to promote a closer ac-

quaintance and fellowship among the
members of the alumni who are resi-
dents of this city. .

A number of the state officials and
prominent men about this city are
graduates of the University of Oregon
and will be present at the banquet.
Uussell Brooks and Dr. Harvey Slater
are promoting the banquet which will
also be to celebrate the football game
to De played here October 30 between
the University of Oregon and Willam-
ette university. AH of the former mem
bers of the University of Oregon Glee
ciuo are expected to be prseent and
win render a little close harmony dur-
ing the soup course.

Course of Training

For Next Five Months

According to an order issued October
1, from headquarters of the Orecon Na
tional Guard, adjutant general's office,
Company M of Salem will devote its
training during the next five months to
tno loilowmg subjects:

Close arm drill iind manual of arms.
Signals, arm, bugle, whistle and flag.
Bayonet exercise and combat. .
Extended order and firing.
Uso of cover.
Fire directio.1, control and discipline.
Honors, courtesies, uniforms, eauin--

mcnt, rations, etc., what a soldier
should know.

Mechanism, nomenclature, and care
of rifle and equipment.

Duties of officers,
and private-- i in interi

lighting and position and airmingj
ui lit.

Deflection and elevation .correction
drill.

Gallery practice.
Personal hvciene. first aid. earn nt

feet, camp sanitation.
Honing blanket rolls.
Elementary map reading.
Keconnaisance, patrols and message.
Advance, flank and rear guards.
Outposts and intrenching.
Marches and camping.
Company in attack and defense.
While the privates of Comrjanv M

are working on the above, the musi-
cians are instructed to drill on signal- -

u.g, .uorse ami Bemnpliono codes.
And wliilo the privates and musicians

nre working out their special assign
ments, tno umeors ot company M will
take up a correspondence course with
instructors in Portland. Tho instructors
in this officers' are from the
United States army and the Oregon Na-
tional (nnrd, r.i.d includes, among
those well known in military circles,
IJeutenant Williams. U. 8. A., Colonel
McLaughlin. (. N. C. Ma inr Rnwmn.i
O. X. O., ami Captain Schumacher, O.
11 7,

Each officer will prepare a paper to

I
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3 Don't Merely ."Stop" a
g Cough g

3 o the Tfcla that Caaaf It 5
S aa tae Conch will C

3 (to Hull S

A rough is really one of our best
friends. It warns us that there is in-
flammation or obstruction m a danger-
ous place. Therefore, when you get a,

bad eough don't proceed to dose yourself
with a lot of drugs that merely "stop"
the eough temporarily by deadening the
throat nerves. Treat the cause heal the
inflamed membranes. Here is a home
made remedy that gets right at the cause
and will maKe an obstinate cough vanish
more quickly than you ever thought pos-
sible.

Put 2 ounces of Tinex (50 cents
worth) in a pint bottle and till the bottle
with plain granulated sugar svrup. This
gives vou a full pint of the most pleasant
and effective cough remedy you ever "used,
at a cost of only 54 cents. No bother to
prepare. Full directions with Pinex.

It heals the inflamed membranes so
gently nd promptly that you wonder
now it does it. Also looseiiB a drv, hoarse
or tight cough and stops the formation of
fihlegm in the throat and bronchial tubes,

the persistent loose cough.
Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway pine extract, rich in
guaiacol, and is famous the world over
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druegist for "2 ounces of Pinex," and
don't accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne. Ind.

' -
consist of not lees than 1500 words on
a military subject which he may se-

lect and submit to the inspector-instructo- r

on or before the 31st of December,
1915.

These orders for the winter work
were issued by tho Commander in
Chief, throuph Adjutant General Geo.
A. White.

TO ORGANIZE FLORAL SOCIETY
The Salem Floral society will be org-

anized tomorrow eve.,ig at 8 o'clock
at the auditorium of tho Commercial
club. The organization pf this society
is creating considerable interest among
the flower lovers in the city as there
has been a movement rn favor of such
an association for several months.

J. W. Maruny, landscape gardener of
the state hospital, has been instrument-
al in the calling of this meeting and
will preside during the election of of
ficers for the coming year.

Those who are present tomorrow ev-

ening will be considered charter mem-
bers, and as Salem has so largo a num-
ber interested in tsls subject, it is
hoped that the first meeting will be

en attended.

Millionaire's Wife
Drove Car While Drunk

Venice. Cul.. Oct. 21. Mrs. Matt
Wolfskill, wife of a millionaire, and
member of the Southern California's
most prominent families, today in Po-
lice Judge Crawford's court here plead-
ed guilty to a charge of driving an au-
tomobile while intoxicated.

Sh was fined $180, and sentenced to
10 days in jail. Of tho latter term
179 days were suspended, but she is
spending today behind the bars. Her
husband paid the fine. Mrs. Wolfskill
was also forbidden to drive her car for
six months.

Some time ago, while at ttio wheel of
her machine, Mrs. Wolfskill ernshed in-
to the automobile of Police Chief Ban-dul- l

and after partially wrecking it,
ran into another cnr. The charge was
based on this occurrence.

Pull or Push
the Lever

And oven Is ready for

use with Coal, Wood or

Gas. Not a single part Is

required to be removed or

replaced either in oven or

on cooking top.

That's Convenience
No Other Range

Offers

Duplex ALCAZAR

DEMONSTRATION
ALL DAY

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

Mrs. Julia A. Walsh
Direct from the Alraiar factory will tell you why leading authorities
on domestic science recoinmendthe Duplex Alcarar Range,

Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer
uses the Puplex Alcaxar Range iu her cooking and baking lectures.
FREE With every Alcarur Rang mid this week, a 12 piece Aluminum
set, value 19.00.

FAILS 10 REVIVE

AFTER (Mil
Job Payne, at 0. S. T. S.

Dies On Operating Table

When Heart Stops

Joiiu. Payne, a 16 year old boy at tho
Oregon State Training School, failed to
recover from an anaesthetic yesterday
afternoon following an operation for
the removal of adenoids and although
the pulmotor was sent to the school all
efforts to revive him were fruitless.

It is stated that the lad apparently
was coming- - out from the influence of
the ether iu good ahppe when suddenly
the iieart action stopped and stimulant
failed to revive him. The pulmotor was
sent for at 4:03 p .m. and made the
run to the school with all possible speed
but no good was accomplished and it is
thought that foe boy died instantly
from heart failure.

The operation was a minor one and
it is not thought that the shock was
sufficient to injure tho lad who was iu
good health. Chloroform was tried at

of

given

health

first but he take readily Elections
employed. 18. of

ThA VAB HUM tlia t.nlnmn Vltiill!

General Fund.

officer

school from City June. Public
was one of tho strongest Fuel, city hall

His 21. Incidental expense's ofMrs. who lives at city
City, had been informed that the op- - Salary, police matron'
cration would take place. She no- - police

last nicht of bov' dpth.l mau,
ucjivb

......mi Hale win iano iiaj
to Oregon-Cit- y today.

Just before this operation Jack
Chambers, another ono of the boys at
the school, was successfully operated
upon for the removal of tonsils.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

salary,
S'yeu ,nsftTi?.tlBeit 7 31

suir
court nmmw

against Helen Brents Ankenv. his wife
The couple were-ma-n led at Walla Wal-
la in 1908 and have two children, Helen
aged seven, and Lewis aged five. The
plaintiff that wife aband-
oned him in August, 1912, and for
year has continued to live
and apart from him. McNary &

are attorneys the plaintiff.

Ward K. Richardson filed suit
in the circuit unninit A t.....-.-

I

eV

not 17.

bnV

the

.,c,

his

for

pniti-- f

and James Kuhns collect ,.1- - fees
lee-e- r.H ji;.j
to the defendants. It is alleged
the amount due and owing is $17.51 and
the plnintiff seeks to recover this
with interest the costs dis-
bursements of the Suit. Smith & WuieTds
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

C. Burris has been appointed by tho
county court ns road supervisor of road
district No. 38 south of this city. Kim

who been supervisor of this
district has moved to Salem and by rea-
son of his change of he
signed.

A suit to quiet title to 280 acres of
land, near Gervais, has been filed
the circuit court by E. E. Shields and
Clara I. Shields Luke D. Smith,

minor, and LeRoy A. Essou, guardian
of said minor. It that L. D.
Smith, deceased, owned

interest in land in 1900
and that the property was sold after
his death Clara I Shields for 3, 8,10.

Shields are attornevs for the
plaintiff.

land years.

.

w a pqjilie ti!Vfthe City of OregL , .f
cil Chambers in the City
purpose discussing the t V"4the year 1916, in conipl ance ff,? fc'
sion Laws of 1913 and 1915

Notice Is further
mon CouncU has prepared Va
dueed a budget for the Tr OUsaid budget consists of the i, hlk
items, vi: 'miii,

Clerk hire
Treasurer's salary
City attorney
Stenographer, citv

torney
6. Marshal's salary
7. Salaries, police
ment

8. Expense,, city jnH
9. and mainten

ance nre department
10. Health officer ...
11. Incidental e x p e n s

12. Public '
'.OUU.OO13. l.iizhtinc

14. and but'.
veying

15. Bond redemption '"

3,758.01
16. Public

did it and
etner was wen Maintenance

fel ;tr a
Oregon in 1914"' 19. rVin'ti'nff

and apparently 20. "
boys in the institution. mother,

Ella Payne, Oregon)
'22.

was 23. Salary,
tifiod n w a' I' ' v., . -

hi. uouy

and

has

tho

24. Water
hydrants

public

fire

25. Bond interest and in-

stallments
26. Maintenance of band
27. Deficiency from street

fund levy mills
28. Redemption of sinking

fund loan
29. Sanitury and plumbing

inspector

$104,400.00

Street
I,,,. ai,i,T'.v,. 1.:. com- -

M4O.0O

1.200.00

500.00

3,000.00

library

1,500.00

Btrect

1,000.00

1,000.00

500.00

5.000.0(1

100.00

12.377.50

2,000.00

4,889.47

900.00

Total

'.""" tne m;8sioner
Clildren' 'and" 'iubor

ror divorce dcoartmentthe crcut nf thia ii,hQM

alleges
a

separate

ha

re-- 1

in

against

is alleged
an

to
Smith

Salem,

depart.

Salaries

supply,

..

1 ....

i.
ue

. ma in a
in

a
A

city bridges

15,400.00

15,435.00

11,700.00

4,000.01)

17,550.00

Special Sewer lund.
S3. Installments $24.0(1, in-

terest, $21,600.00 45.000.00

New sowers 7,050.00

Total

to 'money Sene.rnl
due fnr m .ml

'.300-0-

parks

Fund.

Total

.$ 52,650.00

Grand total $174,600.00

Receipts city, recorder's
uvii.titu ...... Knn

that

sum
and'

Phillips

a

undivided
five-ninth- s

&

tenance,
'

licc1!ff

w " - 4 fin

residence

NOTICE

'

600.00

street

5,300.00

O1.XIC0 d,UUU.W

Interest on city funds 2,000.00

Total $ 10,800.00

7 mills tax levji on assessed , ,

valuation of $11,700,000.00
for that part of budget
and estimate designated as
general fund, excepting
sinking fund 81,900.00

1 mill tax levy on total as-

sessed valuation of
as a of

general fund for replacing
sinking fund loan 11,700.00

1.50 mills special street and
road tax lovy on assessed
valuation of $11,700,-000.0-

",550.00

4.50 mills special sewer
fund tax on assessed val-

uation of $11,700,000.00
for installment $24,000.00,
interest $21,000.00 and
new construction

52,650.00

Total estimated revenuo
otnl estimated revenue

Jay Bowermnn and Wavfo Bower- - tTm. 80ur,'P9 for.,-- ,
man, his wife, have brought a fore-- ' T,a11 fu"d : iV'hnd Z
closure suit against Katherine Dick to " Vs
settle the title to 10 acres of land in inet ISo- - 24 8t'vcn '

rifinthis county. The land was formerly w'v Recorder
owned by J. L. Hmith, who mortgaged ' 'i
it to Katherine Dick, according to the Date of first publication tejt,
complaint, and tho defendant is said to TT 7 ,
have abandoned the lhc ,,"Wf,'n nf rnn " I?"v"'' "f?
Plaintiff, purchased iAfrL L tl2l nd Milton D. Davis is the nearest t

tivA ThA of the miner eniiurfr

consists of property in this county vul- -

Milton O. Davis was today appointed ucd at 50-b-

Judge Hushey as guardian of Sadie " , i,r,ensW
Chancy, Milton H. Davis and Julia E.

L d,Tse m"Ht ' 'l' ;

Davis, minors. ncd reini.tiv..iv 11 s to make: there's so much of it eurj

Tho minor children ire wncr0- -

o'S?00

loans

part

ntnin

: Salem's Educational Directory :

Music Business

TOTASpT

Engineering

?TTH1

Law- -

Schools and Colleges

Art

Capital Normal and Industrial School WUlamett University
Term of 13 week, open. September 13-1- gSt13th and Wilbur Streets, Salem X. H. Van Winkle, Dean of Law Sclod

Music and Art
Miss Beatrice shelton Dan y. langenbtrg

,..TwMb" of Pino- - e

Studio 345 Marion St Phone 12!9 Vocal Teacher

rrank E. fmPiI X; ,Ar'T
Pnpil of Emil UeblinrCrUago gradn- - Studi 3H ""f'irit of Western Conservatory, Chicago. """
Studio Rooms Opors, House Bldg. "
Bes. Phone 1671-R- .

' Elm Weller
Mini Lncile Barton rianist

Teacher of Voice and Theory Lischitezky Techuie and Dunning 8jrr
Studio Room 404 Hubhnrd Bldg. Kesi- tem of Improved Music Study W

denea 1017 Nortk- Twentiath street. Beginners
rbon M Phone 1351 03

William Wallace Graham
Teacher of Violin

rnpit of Royal hIrb 8chool, Berlin, Germany, under Joachim, Mr-te-

Halir sad Market. Utters of highest commendation from the
Wne and n Half mad of wyears European experience. A spocUlty

Swdio M Sarorfiyg of awl week nt Hotel Marion, ror TT'fhoae kotl er inquire of KlM Han Bdmltx, Assistant. 180 S. bU

Pbona 1347-M- .


